Lechem Ha-Chayim

**The Bread of Life**

Eating food is inherently a sacrificial act: We must “eat life” in order to live.... But what does your soul feed upon to gain the spiritual _will_ to live?

Our very spiritual life - its source and its end - depends upon receiving the word of the Living God who is King of Eternity...

“Man does not live by bread alone, but man lives by every word that comes from the mouth of the _LORD._” (Deut. 8:3)

---

_Hebrew translation:_

כִּי לָא עַל-הָלָהָם לְבָלָהּ

יְהוָה הָאֲדָם כִּי עַל-מְלוּטָה

פִּירִיָּו הַיְּהוָה הָאֲדָם

kee · lo · al-ha-le’ · chem · le-va-do · yeech · yeh · ha-a-dam

kee · al-kol-mo-tza · fee-Adonai · yeech · yeh · ha-a-dam

_Theological translation:_

Our very spiritual life - its source and its end - depends upon receiving the word of the Living God who is King of Eternity...

“Man does not live by bread alone, but man lives by every word that comes from the mouth of the _LORD._” (Deut. 8:3)

σοῦκ ἐτ’ ἄρτῳ μόνῳ ζησεῖται ο ἄνθρωπος ἀλλ’ ἐπὶ παντὶ ρῆματι τῷ ἐκπερευμένῳ διὰ στόματος θεοῦ ζησεῖται ὁ ἄνθρωπος (LXX)